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2,250thirteen ribs, and in her fingers, which
tives at the Federal capitol must be
trusted to adjust ; but in our opinion
the duties on foreign importation shouldtwist and turn in any direction. Her Goldsboro, Saturday, October 11.
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be levied for the production of public
levenue, and the discriminations in its
adjustment should be such as would

only totneofliceof the Company in: New ur
leans. j

For further Information, write clearly, elv
country of Laos in Northern Siam. Richland's Tuesday, October 14.

Rem-jil- the best remedy In existence
For Indigestion, kidney

Compiatnt
"And nervous debility. I have just"
Iieturned '

'Froai the south in a fruitless search
for health, and find that your Bitters
are doing me more .

Good ! V
Than anything else;
A month aso I was extremely
"Emaciated ! ! !"
And scarcely able to walk, Now I

am
Gaining strength ! and .

Cow Peas...
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oy .express at our expense; 10
M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La
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the Kins:. When Mr. Shelby took Kraobut what I direct to weak spots. popular education, by efficient public
schools in all sections, and the establishshe had the instincts of an animal and aAnd hardly a day passes

am man. Mr Shelby began to educate her. ment of graded and normal schools inQuarterly Meetings.
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the larger towns and accessible centersFor a long time Kraomanifested a dis NEW YOKE HERALD.Fourth FkOund for the Wilmingtonposition to throw cups at her governess Is a sufficient guarantee that we favor
the education of all classes ofour people

complimented on my improved appear
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Bitters I J. Wickliffe Jackson,
Wilmington. Del.
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perseverance the little creature was Smithville, September 27-2- 8.
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as it can be done without burdening the
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WEAK, UNDEVELOPED-PART-
S The tenacity with which people abide Flemington Circuit, Oct. 18-1- 9. UlLS, tr gallonwrung from the pockets of the people

bv uniust taxation on the part of theby their early faith in Ayex'a Sars- - .Elizabeth Circuit, Oct. 20 21.0K THE HUMAN BODY ENLARGED. DKVE TA

Cokesbury Circuit, Oct. 24. Republican party, therefore,aparilla can only be explained by the
fact that it is the best blood medicine
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(rnmei we"wii!rSv"that theretino evidence ot hm- - ever used, and is not approaehed in ex distribution of said surplus revenues o
the government tor educational purthis. Onthe contrary, the advertie,r are Deck and Spar................ 00cellence by any new candidate for pub

Newton Grove Mission, Oct. 29.
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Onslow Circuit, Nov. 8-- 9.
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It contains all the general news of the Dally
Edition of the Herald, which has the largest
circulation in the United Stathes. i

Independent in Politics,
it 13 the most valuable chronicle of political
news in the world, impartially giving the oc-
currences and opinions of all parties, so that
all sides may be known. In the dcpartmcnl

Foreign News '
;

J

the Herald has always been distinguished by
the fullness of its cable despatches. The new
transatlantic telegraph cables will increase
facilities. j H

The Fakm Department: I

of the Weekly Herald is practical, it goes to
the point, and does not give wildi theories.
The farmer will save many more than

i ' It-

One Dollar a Yearr i

from the suggestions of the farm department

apl 16 lyd&w PEANUTS y bushel 1 10Wilmington, Front Street, Nov. 22-2- 3 State agents and not accompanied by POTATOES, v" bnshelMrs. Birdie McHenipin, an Austin
belle, recently returned from spend W.H BOBBITT, P. r. objectionable leatures and embarrass

ing conditions.
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sweet io
Irish. & bbl 2 00ing some weeks at the seaside at GalS3

PORK, V barrelveston. She was very much sunburnt, ItdiIngPites-.syniptouisa.n- fl Cure. Resolved, That it is due to the white
DeoDle of our eastern counties, .who City Mesa...... 23 ocRELIABLE SELF-CUB- E to conceal which she applied cosmetics
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Prime lo ooThe symptoms are moisture, like persplra
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Lomt Hanhotxl, fYeJrlt aud 0eav Jn6pUlnsealedcnvelopejVe. Druggisuic&anuifti svstem of county government, shallpin. affected, ir alioweu to continue very serious

rftsnlta follow. "SWAYHE'S OINTmar ROPE, V ftbe maintained.Seeins you reminds me ot my nn- - alone, concerning son, cattle,; crops, trees, 00 a'SALT, V sack. Alum...........MENT" is a pleasant, sure cure. Also, forcle," remarked Gus, abruptly. Tetter. Itch. Salt Rheum. Scald Head, Erysip Ldvcrpoo ..buildings, gardening, poultry ana agncunu-ra- l
economy. j it"How so, Mr. De Smith.", clas. Barber's Itch, Blotches, all scaly crusty Lisbon.......

American..Skin Diseases. Box, by man. ou cts ; 3 ior i,'He is a tanner, you know, and he
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SUGAR, V H Cuba25. Address, DR. BWA1M5 & SUW, rhlla.uses some chemical preparation when Porto lucoinstructs tLo housewife and the children In re
gard to economical and tasteful new dishes.he tans bis hides.7' A Coffee... atne iasnions, ana tne making oi some com

Pa. Sold by Druggists,
may 2 ly deod&w f m w

THE MAILS.
Y rn enont in rinnlAathi3 evp.nin?. forts. In addition, are given latest reports olPlease explain yourself.7' trade ana Ex C

Crushed

Resolved, That in view ot the exist-
ing and increasing harmony and kind-
ly teeltng between the two races in this
State and a similar condition of things
which we believe to exist generally in
other Southern States, we deprecate
the attempt of the Republican party in
its recent platform at Chicago to force
civil rights as a living issued and we
denounce it as a fire-bran- d and a hypo-
critical expression of interest in the
black race, a wanton insult to the
whites of the South, and tending to stir
up strife between the now triendly
races.

"Xou see. when mv uncle tans bis
6
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60100
5 0The mails close and arrive at the City Pott

Addrm DR. WARD 6 C O., LouUitD3 MO '

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORRILAED'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

with Re.i Tin Tag; ROSE LEAF Fine Cut Chew-MAV- Y

CLIPPINGS, and Black, Brown and
Uiow SNUFFS are 'the best and cheapest,
quality considered? ams--6 ly difc w

Dr. Mott's Powders
TEVER FAIL TO CURE INFLA.MMA

tionof the Rldny8, Gravel. Gleet, Strict
resandall Urinary diseases. Nervous and

Produce Markets, j - -hides he uses some chemical prepara ill . K tUgi Uoffice as follows :
SHINGLES, 7 In. yM..... 10 50the condition of money, columns of MiscellaCLOSE.tion, and you use some chemical pre

neous Reading, Poetry, a complete Bioryparation to hide your tan." Common.... I so
Cypress :Sap3 4 50
Cyprees Hearts 0 00okes and Anecdotes, SportingNorthern through mails, fast 7.30.P. M

Northern through and wij mails... .8.00 A. M
Raleigh. 6.45 P. M. and 8.00 A. M

every wees:,
Miss Birdie's brother Kaa was ui3 News, STAVES, y M W. O. Barrel..l2 00Aiaiis ior tne in. j. j&auroau anu

011 00
0 3 00
0 5 03
0 7 60
018 00
010 00
0 5
014 00
013 00

0 8 50

R. O. Hosrshead 00 00covered shortly atterward ramming
buckshot into a eun, and it took four routes supplied therefrom includ-

ing A. &, N. C. Railroad at TALLOW, 4
TIMBER, tr M fcct-Shlppl- ng.12 COmen to separate, him from the weapon,

POPULAR SCIENCE,
the doings of well-krow- n Persons of th
World, a department devo ed to

Sermons and Religious Notes.
While the WEEKLY HERALD rgives thi

latest and best News of the World. It is also a

7.30 P- - M. and 8.00 A. M
;:rine aim .......ixSouthern Mails for all DOints South.so thoroughly in earnest was be to re

Mill Prime 7 50MISCELLANEOUS.dailv 5.UU tr. al.buke De Smith for his lll-tim- ea levity. 0 000 6 60Mill FairWestern mails (C. C. Railway) daily. 6 00 0 0 00Common MillJournal for the Family. iTexas Sifting. (except Sunday) ....n.io r. ja.
All points between Hamlet and Ral-li- h

6.45 P. M.
Subscribe one dollar, at any time, for a full

year. Postage Free to any part of the United
States or Canadast i 'IS

Emory's Little Cathartic Is the

ucmiai ueaKoess ana au"e nntold miseries caused by Indiscretion
L.fce9ses- - Syphilis In all Its forms perma-- .

.y CUTed. Yellow or Brown spots on faceJ body .Sore Throat and Nose, Scrofula, OldW. Eczema, Tetter and all Blood and Skin
wes. Urinary diseases cured In 3 days.. .trice i - - on vt r

Mailt or Cheraw and Darlington Rail

, Inferior to Ordinary 0 00 0 4 00
WHISKEY, V gal NOftncnw.l 00 0 i 00

North Carolina ....1 00 0 2 60
WOOL.V lb Washed 1 0 21

Unwashed 15 0 20
Burr? 10 0 15

best and only reliable Liver Pill known, road k 8.00 Jr. M.
never tans wun tne rnosi ODsunate THE NEW YORK HERALD, iMalls for points between Florence

In a Wcckltf Form.cases. Durelv vegetable. 1 eod-- w and Charleston 8.00 Jr. .STevrJT wbo nits ffluner w; raanaco-- Baltimore, Md., and It will L ONE fMJLLARLA YEAR
Ad.lrcas, NEW YRK HERALD,

doc 19 Broadway and Ann Street
Fayetteville and offices on Cape Fear

River, Tuesdays and Fridays. .... .1.00 P. M.
Fayetteville, via U C Railroad, daily,

except Sundays 6.45.P. M.
The Cardinal Prince.

Now and then there officiates in that

uy mau geaiea. Jfor sale oy ii arug-ta- ;
sent by mall july 7 dftwly a

Oodd's Nervine No. -- 2.
UTILL CURE NERVOUS, PHYSICAL

Onslow C. H. and intermediate oln- -
masniGcent place at the most expen

Uvery and Sale Stables.
RECENTLY KNLACGED ANDJJAVING

improved our acnommodations we are now

prepared t& offer Increased facilities for the

boarding of horses and care of vehicles. Low

rates and careful attendanrc guaranteed.

Horses for sale and horses and vehicles for

hire on accommodating terms.

W The handsomest hearse In the city.

HOLL1XGSWORTH & SIKES,

Livery and Sa'e Stables,

B-- pt 16 Corner Fourth and Mulberry sta

ces. Tuesdays and Fridays 6.00 A. M. New Buckwheat.
sive. the most delicately designed, the Smithville mails, by steamboat, dally

(except "Sundays) o-- a. m.most beautifully fashioned altar in the
trMi etal Weakness caused by Indls Malls for Easy HiU, Town Creek,world, the nrince cardinal, McOIoskey.and violating the laws of health. New Buckwheat.

!;' -

rilUK SEASON HAS NOW C(CIE WHEN
Price $1 Shallotte ami Little River, Tues-

days and Fridays ....'2.00 I. M.The old man, the gooa priest, tne emi
Wrightsvllle, daily 8.30 A. M.ncnt churchman, the princely pre

UriU4 Jt UK JJt,U.V.liI. Buckwheat Cakes are In cnlcr. have to daylate,, is there.- - The long years of his
YphL8nhllls in all it forms and stages,
So" TK0r Brown 'Pots on the face and body,
Sl hF?atal Nose, Scrofula, Tetter, Kczc--
BfiwiItChine eensatlon, Salt Rhonm and all

Northern through and way malls....7.30 A. M.
life - have nroduced no detractor. Southern Mails 7.S0 A. M .

Carolina Central Railroad 8.45 A. M.and ki u.., No stiznia rests upon his repu lccelved a supply. 6. New Buckwheat, the
first of the season. ; Also, Potatoes Onions,and tation. no blur upon his charfftnAf iovaoOt uiiuaijures sneediiy ccred PricS$2

UK. HIITIa mviril d vilWTx
Malls collected from street boxes business
portion of city at 5 A. M., 11.30 A.M. and 5.30
P. M. and from other point of the city at 5
P. M
Stamp Office open from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.,

Apples, Cabbages, Sec, &c.Furniture.Iob 8t9cure Irregularities or Snpprea-iaise- d

y colds or disease. Married
tiutLVV:adk$ in delicate state of health areSSyt to 7104 Price $3. Enclose the
Vex 2, eUher medicine to FRANK STE- -

1884
Harper's Young People.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 Pages.
suited to bot? and girls os rxoic SIX

to sixteen tsars or age.
Vol- - V. commences November 6, 1883.

Harper's Young People Is the best week'
ly for children In America. Southwestern
Christian Advocate. "

All that the artists skill can accomplish in
the way of lUufctraticn has been done, snd the
best talent of the country has contributed to
its text New England Journal of Education,
Boston.

In Us special field there is nothing that can
be compared with It Hartford Ercnlcg Post.

TERMS r '

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, fcl m -

Per Year. Postage Prepaid,
- Single Numeees, Four Cents each.

Specimen copy sent on receipt of Three Cts.
3The Volumes of Harper's Young People for
81 VI and 18S3, handsomely bound In Illumina-
ted Cloth, wUl be sent by mail, postage pre
paid, on receipt of $3 00 each. Cloth Canes
ior each volume, suitable for binding, will be
sent by mall, postpaid on receipt of 60 cents
each. ''-;':' , :; - .

Remittances should be made by Poat OQc
Money Order or Draft, to aTold chance of loaj

Neirrpaicrs are not to copy this advertisi
scent withoct the express order of Harper
BKOTBXIta. Address v. ";'

IIABPEB X2MTI1ER3,
5 no24 --

- - New Y5Tk.

A full 11 oc of choice and eckcte I Groceries
I

always on ha-- d. Stock renewcl every week'.
i

Money Order and' Register Department open
from 8 A. M to 5 P. M., continuously.

EW STOCK FOB FALL TRADE,General delivery open from 7 A.M. too P.M.
and on Sundays from 8.30 to 9.30 A. M. All goods can be relied on as fresh and new atlent V. -- Liiuic, ai.ii BU'i a

all n:?.111 or express sealed. For sale by ARRIVING EVERY DAYearners denvery open en sunaay xrom tv.su
&y 7 daT;i 86111 by maU or "P to 90 A.M. GEO. M. CRAPOV3.Ut, "

septli k 2i Sou'h Front StrocL

At Cost! nlondayWeakNeruousB2eh
. J L,-- .,, . '"' 'TL"'" 'a

acter. From his earliest years known
as a son ol the Church peculiarly pious,
singularly modest and exceptionally
devoted to. the interests of the service
to which he has devoted his exis:ence,
this dear lather, beloved by everybody
who has been so fortunate as to meet
him. helpful to the poor, helpful to the
rich, helpful to his city and biscouh!ry,
helptul to bis church, has gradually ap-
proached the dividing lino over which
most men boit and die. But he, like
the fading gloiics of tbe sun at night,
seems to me to be pasing, gently, im-
perceptibly, but surely from life here to
life everlasting there, as a spirit moves
in one's dream across! tbe threshold
ot an unopened door Surely there
can be no change - in his lifethoaghtK
in the habit of his days or the prayers
and symphonies ot his nights when he
goes to the sphere beyond. Letter to
Phila. Press. " .

Manufactured expressly for this market.

New Styles and Low Prices. Call and exam-

ine our extensive variety or New and Fash

lonable Goods, all made this season.

D. A. SMITH.
-

;rnrnlture Dealer, N. Front Street
sept

500 BOXES TOBACCO AT COTQVEK
to close out. Also, s large stock of Plug andWho debility, exhaustedPwr, preiaator decay

and failure-t- o perform life!daties properlj are canscd by

A ND ALL THE WEEK YOU WILL find

Chickens, krgs and all other country produce
These roods must be cold at once. Call on

A. W. RIVENBARK,
The Live Grocer and Commission Merchant,

, 114 North Water st..
sept IS Wilmington. N. C.

Smoking Tobacco at very low prices, from

the Best Faftcries In Virginia.

and 'Vlsrora Manhood inTHF MtDCTnu RO I tie.
f' '. - -' t , s .....
iga and Cigarettes

m

eitaor stomach araggiMg nor
instruments. This trratment fNfnrnul uhllltw mm A

j r "ASAKESIS" gives imstau
I I .sJrtlUf, and la an infttUUc
t Xwe for Pnxs. Price $1,

FEW TABLE BOARDERS CAN BEAaccommodated during the Winter months
at reasonable rates, fifcisant location, gooaBy the mUllion, at the Offica of

Wagonette
TTOIt WBIGUTSYILLE SOUND, willlcaTO
JC , v,
jsouthcrland's 8 tables DAILY at 6 P.M. sharp.
Beturning, will leave Sound at 7 A. II. siarp

June 25 tt T. J. tOUT 1 1 Y. L A ND.

attendance and the best the market acorns.nrk - V. ana aDorate Lbr r u paid by mail. Samplere.
2 HLjAd. "AHAKESIS" MaSCTS,Transient boarders accommodated by theAdiW. i . Trmtion ana Treatise free.

k Fullest assortment of Fishing Tack-- day or week. MBS. ROBERT LEE,
113i Market Street," '.

;
" CAPE FEAR TOBACCO WORKS,

aeptUU . Ho.l33KortalIxrketEt.imH REKEDT CO 46 W.Uth St. Kei York.
Box2,415 New York,
t tilno? 27 jwtorl3caaba found sX jAcon'sr " - t


